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Cintrad Meyer, Inventor and Itionnfite-
Wof the'etiebrated Irma Frame • piano, has received

Ace prise IdedateltheWorld); areat,.Exbibition, Lon-
don, England. The higheet -prizes awarded ,when and
yterover exhibited. Wareroome, 722 Arth etreet. .43-Wahliebed 1823..1 ,

Myle,m,w
-3L RelnOviti Meth Patches, Freehlea sand
Tan from, the facelase Perry Mothand Br:coldsLotion.
prepared, by Dr. ,C. Perr'Dermatologist, 99 Bond
streetrilawYork.Sad b' al ll Druggists in-Philadelphin
said elSeWhere. Wholesale byJohnson, Holloway a-
&mule.. • 3019 s,m,w3m§
Removal.R
DUTTON'S PIANO "ROOMS (Chickering Grand.

Niusre and Upright Pianos), removed -to 1126 and 1123
Chestnut target.an 9 tf§ .1* ' ' 11. DUTTON.

Steinway's Pianos received the highest
award (firatgoldmedal) at the international Exhibition,
Twig, 18G7. See Official Report, at tbo Wareroom of

BLASIUS BROS.,
N0.1006 Chest-trotatreot.

EVENING 13(11,4LETIN.
Monday, August 16, 1569.

Q7" Persons leaving theicity for the sum-
mer, and wishing to'have the tvzisages
urrni sent to them, will please send their, ad-
dress to the office. Price by mail,Pl 5 cents per
month.

TUE NORTII PACIFIC ROME.
We publish t()-day an adrairabbi-written re-

," port, from a •well-lihown citizen ofPhiladel-
Claxtonrin reference-,

to the proposed North Pacific Railroad. Dr.
Claxton is a keen, shrewd, intelligent obServer,-
and his voluminous report is one q the most

• .readable descriptions of the'Present condition
of upper California, Oregon, Washington,Ter-'
ritory, Idaho and Montana, that has yet ap-
peared. The writer of this report was one of
a select expedition, sent out by Messrs, „

J4y Cooke &' Co,, for the purpose of;
ititaining definite information as to, the ; feast, :
bilitY and adVantageof constructing the pin-
jectedrailroad, which, connecting at the, East
With the. ead ofLake Superior,'has been pro-
jected through the great grain-growing regions
of thefar - Northwest,throtigh Dakota; LIATIO
and Montana, thr&tgh Washington Territory
and Oregon; down the magnificent Coluiribia,
to Portland and Pacific by the one branch, and
by the other up to Seattle and the splendid
roadSteads of Puget's Sound. ; •

The magnificent enterprise of the Union
Pacific Railroad, so'far from exhausting Ame-:
`rican energy or the demands of, the growing,
.'West, has only indicated the necessity for fliller
vmmunication .across. the continent. The
region," traVersed by the North Pacific route is
wonderful in nianyyespects. The revelations
made by such conscientious reports as the one
which we lay before our :readers, to-day, will
astonish those whose knowledge of the Far
North West is limited to vague notions
of a vast expanse. of wilderness, of in-
tense cold and. eternal snows. That it
shouldhe, inreality, a mighty grain-producing
country, with almost ' inexhaustible forests of
the finest timber; that its plains should already

'; be dotted with fruit orchards and teeming gar-
;::dens, and rich dairYfarms; that great business '
'enterprises, with fine mills and costly Ma- •
thinery and abundant capital, should already
be in full operation on the shores of Oregon
and Washington Territory; that the Columbia
Jiver, for hundreds,of miles from .-lts mouth,
should even now be traversed with lines of
splendid steamers; that the climate Of
this upper' region shOuld be one of
almost • Spring-like. mildness, in which the
fruits and flowers which- only fitimish on our
Atlantic coast under hot-house culture. bloom
and ripen hatutintly in the open air; all this
is as new , to the great majority of intelligent
Americans as it would be to French or English

• readers.
Dr. Claxton's report goes but little into the

engineering details of this great prOject. Mr.
W. Minor Roberts, and other accomplished
scientific men who are connected with the
same exploration, will doitbtless furnish the
fullest information on the essential points of
grades, and mountain passes; and the prac-
tical facilities and difficulties presented on the
route. Butwhatever be their verdict as to
thefeasibility of building the North Pacific
Railroad; no one canread Dr. Claxton's re-
port without the fullest conviction of its desi-

.Climate, soil, productions, business
—facilities,the_growth_of .population,

• •

in-a,-common"demand for thefree and full and
earlyopening of this great section of our coun-

:_ -try to. , trade and -travel, The -other Pacific-
-railroads have each their own domain to de-
velop, and these domains are broad enough
-end rich enough to engage all the energies of
the several roads that traverse and will traverse
them. The North Pacific route has its own
special inducements, andtbat they are wonder-
fully abundant and- attractive, is fully demon-
strated by the admirable report to which we
invite our readerS' attention to4lay.

It looks like a Herculean task to commence
the construction of another Pacific railroad so
close on the heels of the one just completed
amid so much national rejoicing and enthu-
siasm. But if' it isonly demonstrated that such
a railroad is needed, in 'other words, that it will
pay, then it will be found that neither energy
nor capital will bewanting to push.it through.
The experiences of the Union Pacific and the
Central; while they reveal the tremendous
difficulties of building a trans-Continental
railroad, will also be of Ines-
-timable advantage to those who come
after them. Their great triumphs of engineer-
ing havecreated a new era' in railroading. The
old iders upon the subject are utterly exploded,

. and the new ones that haVe taken their place
have beendemon§rtatedby experiment on the
grandest &ale: Should the construction of the
North Pacific Railroad be undertaken under

elatiSpiceirothuch-men as -Jity Cooke 66
Co., and it now, seemshighly probable that it
will b?,,lt will be startedwith the same public
confidence,,and carried through with the same
indomitable . courne: and--,complete-stieeess-as
.characteriked their far greater enterprise
of raising the great national loans of the late
war. Neat haS",already been done by the Go-
vernment and by thepeople; in connecting the
Atlantic. and Pacific shores of this broad Conti-
nent, solar from being a hindrande to further
.efforts, NVill,Qnly be regarded as a proof of What.can. 'beldone:andan indication of how it can
bcst.and soonest be done, in meeting the yet
nnsuPpliedwaats, and opening the yet almost
imknown resources of the great Northwestern

.'t'erritor'y of the United

Two
it is reported, withSome appearauee of pro-

bability, that Senor Mathias, the repre§entative
Ofthe Cuban revolutionists,has gone to France
for the purpose ofmeeting. General Prim and

va;+~ 4s 43T,

beginning negotiationti -fctthe sale'of Cuba to

thereiolutiOnists.:; We sincerely hope tliat:this
istrue.and tii4,,Senor*447lPPstaikee# in
inducing the Spaniards to'•part with the island:
on favorable terms.paiopeeda; money,badly
and she is in such a desperate condition with.
Carlist insairetions,:y.!popular dissatisfaction
witlithe'government,and With the utter failure
Of , the conscription, that ;only, with extreme
difficulty is she enabled to carry on the war
agaipst :Cespedea and the.cohans, -be`;
better fox' her to let Cuba go for a•considera-
tioo irkcash'if she can do so safely. ',The difll7;
iculty in the way is; Spapish.Pride. The loss of.
Cuba, even if it netted ahandsome sum: to the:
treasury, would add to theunpopularity of the

,
•• • •Regency.

.Everk•Spaidard would feel that the
government had been beaten , into a con*ro-r ,
raise bythe rebela,and this humiliation would
be aggravated .hy' the ,knowledge of the fact;
thatliiihfis -Mg-Ciilia,-SPainhad givenupdrinn,.*
failing source of revenue to the government,
and of wealth to •private individuals: If Ser-
ratio and Prim feel strong enough to face the
storm which will break npOnthem in the event
of •the. sale being effected, they have a better
opinionof, their, hold • upon popular affection
than therest of the world has., 'But even, this

-atiangeMent:-wouldrnot7be'oe-idisastrous-toL

true condition•ofTretei'S.'leelingis. While his.
heartstringS,-wore being Wrung, the 'vessel
centaining-ltithir)Vaii daStied4Peii2th,e#Cksj
thelife-saving apparatus,was brought
las .aimed the rocket, aadTteby was brought
do shore iniii(Tbaiikee.o2 ::coursetie, Clasped
irotty to :10.Ii.osom;1,-.it she,,expli4eedte.lihr
that,. Sheloved liiin;'Syeloe as if4hc
ought to,:marry Siliiy out of,gratitude: for his

.wds inirareat~•111stress,
but he'donsented to the airangeMent, Then
Ruby Airent,eifte sea, and while he was gone
there Was' an -increase in the.'Efiglehart
family.. : ,Then disaster came, :and:, Silas's
honSehold goods were: being seized' by, the
sheriff, when,.Ruby came baek,..in.the .nick
Of -time; 'with much ,cash;,and saved, the
Englebart furniture Evora:; ' the hammer
But as Silo's "Was'pboir,:he'deterroiried to go
nponan Arctic voyage in ,Search of the.North
Pole, iCebergs andfunds. .:Five years elapsed,
and a letter was received "kom the captain of

_his vessel stating that SilaSiiiiiiiierished,tipon
the ice. Thereupon Ruby courted,Iletty and

Won her.. 'While,they were in' choral, beinr ,
married, Silas came to the, door', understood
the situation; got mad, and made a disagree-
able fuss. He refused tor hi?, reconciled to
Hetty, but expressed his intention to take her

Child and hisand Meander over the world
withabroken heart. i etty felt ipbadly that

_She jumped into the creek. Ruby dived,after.
her, and they. both floated,.toward the.,wheel
ofthe,mill. Hefty clutched and was saved.
Ruby sank to rise no more. .Silas was recon-
ciled and everything wound up pleasantly.

their hopes..as loSs.of the Wand ,without , any
compensation. at,all ; and such a result seems
by. no ,means impossible in: lie view of the
exhausted condition of Spain at the present
time. , The Spaniards have to choose,between
:the Present opportunity and the futitre chance
of success: For humanity's sake, we hope
they VD close with Senor Iliiichias's oiler, ifhe
makes' bile, so that the cruel' Cub,a,nwir may'
have an end. '

,it is said that Commissioner Delano has or-
,dered a new set of tobacco revenue stamps,
certain denominations of which are to be
adorned witia counterfeit presentment of his
,countenance; , It May be that the', Commis-
sioner's face is hatidsome enough to be really
ornamental, and iOinay give such 'additional
attractiveness to the.stamps that aesthetic per-
sons Will be induced to engage in the manu-
facture of tobacco merely for the purpose of
having Mr. Delano's features upon their boxes.
But we think the prineiple wrong. As a Mat-
ter of fact, Mr. Delano has no more right to

place his' picture upon a government stamp
than Mayor Fox, lion. O'Vaux .or any other

• citizen has. It is an assumption of privilege
which should have ,been condemned-Srom the
beginning. Perhaps the^ face of the President
of the United States might properly enough
adorn., a stamp or a bank note, although we
ahould be sorry now to be compelled to carry
Andrew Johnson in our pockets. But when
Mr. Spinner and Mr. Delano present them-
selves to the public in this way, it is time for
Congess to interfere. If we must have hu-
man faces in such positions let us take those
of departed great men, not of present politi-
cians; but we do not perceive the necessity for
any such adornment. It does not make coun-
terfeiting more difficult, it adds nothing to the
affection of the people for the stamps, and in
the xriajority'of cases it rather detracts from
their beauty.

The•Water Department may profitably learn
one lesson from the present drouth : that it is
unwise to place entire dependance for all time
upon the turbine wheels at Fairmount. • There
should be a stationary steam enginethere;
which should do duty whenever the water is
below a certain point in the river: As it is,
seven or eight gallons of water are• expended
in pumping one gallon to the reservoirs, and
there is no means of obviatinga. waste which
is 'very serious at such a time aithis. A
steam engine would do the work at a mere
fraction of the.cost in water; and would do it
as well. It wouldpay the city tokeep an en.-
gine in order all the year' round, merely be-
cause of the risk of such au emergency as this
one.

It will be observed that thereisnothing new
in this story, and very'Much that, is familiar
and hackneyed. Still ,AheTlay, is a good one
for the people who love ekeiting'incident. A
drama maybe lamentablybad in construction,
so that any,Intelligent man may find a thou-
sand flaws in it, and yet...it may contain So
many striking situations, it may ,be' so Well
played and mounted, that it will'he popularly
successful. Perhaps thus, is the case with most
so-called sensational, dramas; but pull/ is, we
think, superior to many of its claSs,: because it
really does teach a moral • lesSon,of ;such an
obvious character that even a ,gallery god
would be impressed by it. ,

The deficiencies of the play, are sometimes
monstrous. It lacks altogether the principles
of unity and consecntivenesS. .There are two
or three characters which have absolutely 'nu
connection with the story proper, which in-
terrupt its progress canselessly, and Which ap-
pear to have been jammed into the text be-
cause the author needed a comic parSonage or
two, and a method of amusing the audience
while the intricate scenery was Tieing arranged.
"Augustus Brown," for instance, is as Useless"
here as Hamlet would be; so is "Mrs. Pro-'
vost." '"Keziali" is not :IS much out of place,
but her services could be dispensed with, with-
out any hurtful results; and while tMr. and
Mrs. Englehart" properly should •be leading
and important characters, they are hung
so very loosely upon the plot, that we
feel them to be impediments rather than
assistants to its progresS, The three former
persons dangle about in ail incomprehensible
manner, without anything to- do but a little
stale low comedy business, such as farcical
sparring,' dropping and, breaking plates, and
humorous love making; while the two ..old
people improve the time quarreling with each
other, in a natural sett of a way, to be sure,
but in an utterly irrelevant and absurd way.
because they have really hardly, anything to
do with the narrative. Of course there must
be "miner characters in' such ar piece, but a
dramatist should know how to incorporate
them in the play so that they shall. be ac-
tual, impOrtant parts of it—impressed with
strong individuality and absolutely necessary
to its proper development. Mr. Leslie has
simply selected a number of familiar stage
characters, and tossed them ina curious jumble
into his text.

There are other defects. No explanation is
given of the method by which the Sheriff
seizes the property. A mysterious document
of some kind is introduced, which-seems to do
the business ; but why, or by what means, or
.at whose instigation, nobody in the audience
knew. Rom coriaiiiOn Seaman,
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accumulated so much cash abroad, also, is left
untold. He may have been a bold pirate for
all we know .to the contrary. Why "Mr.
Browne"fools about in the family, what "Mrs.
ProvostP does for a livingiand why-"Silas" goes,-
to-sea without bidding;good-bye to his wife,
are also mysteries. -It was the dramatist's duty
to explain these things as he proceeded. An
atllionce-always-desires reason-for-everr,
event and -circumstance:- If. there are such
mysteries as these the whole work semis
irl'AßtOlfaritifgatigaMiry.igK perhiPs, _
charge -Mr. Leslie with plagiarism, because he
used the Enoch Arden incident—bringing
‘.‘ Silas" home just after his wife's second
marriage. lint that is old enough, and common
enough, and stale enough to be the property of
any dramatist who has thelxtd taste to em-
ploy it,

Duty has some strong points, however. The
a!;guage is uniformly good. There is, some-

times, deep and terrible pathos in the text--
for instance in the passage where "Silas" de,;-
clares his intention to leave his homeforever.
The interviews in the churchyard between
"Joe" and the child, and afterwards between
the child and "Silas" are admirable;and there
are some others equally worthy of praise.
The mountings of , the piece give interest to
the scene upon the shore in the prologue; to
the mill scene in the third act and, to the inci7
dent of the "Silas" departure for the northern

004

Among the musical -entertainments which
will be given in this city during the coming
season, not the least attractive will be liesoirees of Mr. Chas. 11. Jarvis. This gent e-
man has secured the services of Mr. llennig,
the violoncellest and of Mr. Guillemann, the
violinistyand-he-will-give selections from-the
works of such composers as Handel, Beethoven,
Spohr, Mendelssolm,Bach, Chopin, Schumann,
Liszt, and Taussig.. • • .

PHILADELPHIA.

The Democratic party will not suffer from
the. droutb, and it does not complain of /it.The members avoid the use of water as a
beverage, and it is their boastto be numbered
with the Great Unwashed. k.

Perhaps a reason for Asa Packer's unpopu-
larity throughout the Lehigh region may be'
found in the proverb "No man is4,,bero to his
own valley."

DRAMATIC-

During the slimmer vacation the Walnut
Street Theatre has been furbished up very
handSomply. The sombre appearance which
distingniShed the interior informer years, has
been relieved by a judicious distribution of
crimson and blue and gold upon 'the walls,
gallery fronts and the boxes ; while the wood
and ironwork have been repainted, the cush-
ions upon the Seats, polished up, the boxes

• adorned with pretty red and white curtains,
and the floors made conafCirtable with new
matting. The crimson paperhas giVen a snug
and cozy appearance to the plac,e; and all the
decorations have been made with such taste-
fulness that thetheatre is one of the plea.santest
in appearance'inthe conntry.__The.oltlfriends_
of the Walnut were astonished at the. trans-
formation, when they entered the doors on
Saturday night last, Ind there were general
expressions of surprisii :and-pleasure -at the
eXeellenceund beauty of, the: inifitovements-;--

, Mr. Henry Leslie's drama, Duty (the Lou-
don title was The Mariner's Compass), was pro-
ducedfot the first :time hi thiii country. A
relation of the story is in some degree neces-
sary to a proper comprehension of what we
have to sayabout it, and as no reader over un-
derstood synopses of plays as they are giVen,
usually, in newspapers,we will put this one in
the form of a brief narrative:

Once upon a time, in England, there was a'
coast guard, named •SiTaii Englehart, who had
educated and cared for two orphan children,
If.etty Arnold and 'Ruby Dayrell, the latter of
whom had beenrescued when an itathntfrom
a wreck. Silas loved Hetty aftershe reached
Womanhood, but she, not knowing this, had
given, her Heart to Ruby, who, at the opening

.

of the play' was a . bold mariner, ploughing
the mighty main. - S.ilas declared himself one
night -upon' the beach, and learned the

seas. These all are very beautiful mechanical
effects, and they are creditable in the highest
degree to the scenic artist of the theatre.

The drama was played well. Mr. Wale&
tivas at home in the part of "Silas,7 which
resembles, in many respects, characters in
which he has appeared often before. He and
hisWife played with spirit and intelligence on
Saturday night. • Mr. Bailey gave an eiccel-
lentbersonation of "Trafalgar .Joe," a very
unworthy part. Mr. Bailey is a good actor
with an inclination to occasional -65arseness

HeBe losthis identity-in-this
character, and played with tenderness and
feeling. Mr. Fawcett's "Keziab." was very
funny, simply because it was played by an
actor who was..superior to: his opportonity.
'The,part intrinsieally is - worthiesS.'-Of 3.1,r;
Chapman's fine performance the same may
be said. Mrs. Chapman 'played the character
of Mrs. Chapman. She never. contrives to a.s-
similate herself to. the conception, of the
author. Mr. Lewis Morrison, the new mem-
ber •of the coMpany, made a very favorable
impression. Ho has a fine presence, a 'soft,
sweet, sympathetic, voice, a graceful manner,
and an intelligent appreciation, of the text.
We consider him a valuabWacquisitioin to thecompany. Duty will be performed this even-
ing, mid we recommend our readers to see it,
for its good points, its clever presentation, and
beant#ll scenery.

rpuE'iIGHTEST HIND OF A SQUEEZEhi given without injury to the clothing by those labor,
time and dothes.aaving affairs culled Patent Clothes
-wringing Machines. Several of the mesa approvedpatterns areifor sale at the Hardware More of TRH-
HAN • SHAW, No. 835 (Eight Thirty-live) &Inflict
gtreet, below Nnith.

P.L.AYLOR,84, B. T. PERVUMERS,
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.THE PHILADELPHIA CLOTHING BANK.

Notice.--DISCQUNT-DAYS from

WANAMAKEB & BROWN.

EDWARD P. KELLY,

S. Es eon Chestnut and Seventh Sts.

Complete Assortment of Cloice Goods.

REDUCED PRICES.

THOUGH TIMES BE DULL,
AND ITRADE BE SLACK,

YOU MUST HAVE CLOTHES
UPON YOUR BACK !

ONLY THINK OF. IT !!! ROCKHILL &

WILSON have marked down, down, down,
doWn, the price" of every garment in the
GREAT BROWN HALL.

THINK OF IT! THINK OF IT!!
THINK OF IT!!!. There is positively no
manner of excuse for going shabby now, for
you can get Clothes for ALMOST NOTHING'
at the GREAT BROWN HALL.

ALL YE! ALL YE!! ALL YE!!! ~Who
are 'going out of town! STOP-!-- STOP!!
STOP !! ! before you go, mud take with you
some of the cheapest Clothes you, ever saw in
your life!!!!-- THE CLOTHES OF - THE
GREAT BROWN HALL.

EVERY INDIVIDUAL MAN of the great
Public has an INDIVIDUAL INTEREST in
calling at the GREAT ,BROWN HALL, and
inspecting the fine raiment now offered at
such shocking reduction in price.

Needn't Buy unless you want to.
, But you will want to,

When you see the nighty array of Elegant
Clothes

At the Great Brown Hall of

ROCKHILL & WILSON,
603 and 605 CHESTNUT Street.

CLOTHING HOUSE,

MARKET STREET,

First pass .Ready-Made Clothing, suitable
for all- Seasons, constantly on hand.

Also, a llandsome Line 0 -,

PieCO—GTOds—fo-r Cus-
tom Work. •

GEO. W. NIVIIANN,
Proprietor

Dlt 11,7 oPE,
ratorat the Colton Dental Association, is now the

only one in Philadelphia who devotes hie entire time and
practice to extracting teeth, absolutely without pain, by
fresh nitrous oxide gas. Office, No. 1027 Walnut
streets. mh&-lyrp§
rIOLTON DENTAL ASSOCIATION. ORJ

ginatod the anteethetic .use of
NITROUS OXIDE, OR LAUGHING GAS,

And devote their whole time and practice to extracting
teeth without pain.

Office, Eighth and Walnut street4. ap2Oly

JOHN ()RUMP, BUILDER
1791 CHES7NUT STREET,

and 219 LODGE STREET.
Mechanics of everybranch required for house-bullding

and fitting promptly furnished. fe27-tf

POSTS AND RAILS, POSTS AND RAILS,
all styles. Four-hole, square and half round posts.Shingles—Long and short, heart and sap. 50,000 feet

first common boards.
Shelving,lining and store-fittingmaterial mode a apo•cialty. NICHOLSON'S,
mys-tfrp Seventh and Carpenter, streets._

HENRY PHILLIPPI,
CARPENTER AND BUILDER,

NO.102 f SANSOM STREET,
jelo-Iyrp PHILADELPHIA.
fl WARBURTON'S IMPROVED, PEN-
A-N. Mated and eaby-fltting Dress Hats (patented) Inall
the .approv_cd. fashions of the season. (Mutant street,
next door to the Post-Office. ocli,tfrp

PATENT DOUBLE-POINTED CARPET,
Matting and Window Shade Tacks. • This IN a new

Article,for sale by TRUMAN & SHAW, No. 835 (EightThirty-tivel Market street, below Ninth.

KEY RINGS AND TWEEZERS OP
various patterns, for sale at the Hardware Store ofTRUMAN N0-.1f351-111glit-ThirtY=lMl.llMiTC-

street, below Ninth.
HORSE COVERS,.FLY NETSLAP-

Dusters, at very low rates, at KNEASS'S NOW1 armee Store, MI6 Marketstreet, oppotite the Market.
Big Horse In the door iYl7-ly 40 .

:- PLANTS 'A •N D.- 'PLOW S
for ettle.—A.choice valuable collection, to be cold

on account of removing to the city.
Apply to CALEB J. MILNE, 116 Cheittnut et. lt*

641 and 643 North Ninth street.

MARKING WITH INDELIBLE INK
Embroidering, Braiding, Stamping,&a. •ht..A. TORREY, 184)0 Fill*err street.

- „

1869 sla;00„, vbßfil-41AIR CUT AT
Shave and' Bath only 25 ugnie. Itit irin?ll:ll4..
Ladled! and Children's Hair Cut. Open Sandayrnorniug.
123Exchange Pike.

lt* • O. 0 K.OPP..

WEDD ING AND ENGAGEMENT
Rings ofsolid 18 karat fine Gold—a specialty; a full

aseortment of sizes, and no charge for engraving names,
etc. " FARR $4 laROTIIER, Makers,

my24-rp tf 82l hestuutstreet, below Fourth.
TSAAC NATAANS. AUCTIONEER, N.E.

-corner Third and Spruce streetni-onlyone square
below the Exchange.' es au ,000 to loan, in largo orsmall
amounts, on diamonds, HilVer plate,watches, Jewelry,
and all.gclods ofvalue. - Office hoursftont 8 A. al, to 7
P. M. W-• Established for the last forty years. Ad-
vance!" 1718d0 in,largo amounts at the lowest market
rates. jazi tIrD

,DRYGOODS'e

BLACK SILKS t '7„ BLACK SILKS

EOWIN:HTIAT'iLH::*:C.Q.,,'

No. 28 S. SECOND STREET,

3116 iliareceived a case of

LYONS BLACK GROS GRAIN SILKS,

Superior Quality,

For sale below the regular prim!.

BLACK SILKS BF ALL GRADES.
W 2t

EMBROIDERED PPM COVERS.

•

COOPER & CONARD;

Nip.geSt,.., bedew Market,

To rim then, MT, have marked down to the lowest
pointvoestble their Summer.and Early Autumn

DRESS GOODS.'
WHITE GOODS,
SILK MANTLES,

THIN SHAWLS. .

BOYS' CLOTHING,
BATHING ROBES, &c.

A good dieplay of Domentic Almlins, Flannels, Tick-
logo. Beet imported Linemi, Towel,,Damaekti, ,te„, &e.

K-)-1)
,As;

LINEN STORE, -(f).
SUS A.reh- Street.

AND

1128 CHESTNUT STREET.

Just Received,

A FEW MORE

PRINTED LINEN LAWN DRESSES.
Ladles who want a LINEN LAWN DRESS abdald

call immediately.

NEW HANDKERCHIEFS
WITH

EMBROIDERED INITIAL LETTERS,

Pretty Design and Quite Cheap.

Ls>
gr 4 Fourth and Arch. C-1

LADIES PREPARING FOR THE
SHORE OR. THE MOUNTAINS

CAN BE SUPPLIED WITH
DRY GOODS ADAPTED TO THEIR WANT'S AT

EYRE & LANDELL'S,EDURTH AND ARCH STREETS.
GRENADINES AND ORGANDIES.
SUMMER SILKS, REDUCED.
JAPANESE SILKS AND POPLINS.
IRON BAMEGE FIRST GITADET-
ROMAN SCARFS AND SASHES
COLLARS, CUFFST GLOYES,TIER, &c.
SEA SIDE SHAWLS, OF NEW STYLES.

mwetf

RICKEY,SHARP & CO.
727. CHESTNUT STREET,

Are Closing Out

LAWNS, ORGANDIES
AND OTHER

Summer Dress Goods
At Grieatly Reduced Prices.

"y 1 tfr
CONFECITONEAY.

BRILLIANT CONFECTIONS-
. AND •

Delicious Chocolates
For the Sea-Side and for Tourists.

STEPHEN F. WHITMAN,
No: 3,23.0 Market Street.ittul4-3trp§ •

VICA7.I4ITEICIAENT-ANIF-HAIRTMAT:
---X2—Milhrell Rolmrated.

Sofas al d Chairs Itestuffed; also, FOathers constantly,
on hand. Faetory;3ll Lombard street. auld luio*

PHILADEIjPHIA SURGEONS
"---- u d- ei BANDAGE INSTITUTE, ll N. NINTH

.-----_,.
-: •- , - • stroot, above Mliorket., .C. EVERETT'S

Truss pbeitively cures -__:-Ruptures. Cheap __Trusses,
ElasticHelts: Stockings; Supporters., Shoulder limbos,.
Crutches, Susponsories,Plle Bandages. Ladles attended
to by Mrs, N. IYI-Iyrp

SIMON
• UNDERTAKE

South Thirteenth treat. k2ti-iimrl3Di
WOE INVALTDIS.—A . FINE MIISIC.Afi

Box as a companion for the sick chamber; the finest
assortment in the city, and a bygroat variety of airs to se-
lect from. „Imported direct

• FARB & BROTHER,
mblfitfrp 324 Chestnut street, below Fourth.

LIQUID RENNET.—
A MOST CONVENIENT--ARTICLE for inakinfr JUNKETor CURDSand WHEY

in a few minutes at trifling expeneo. Made from fresh
rennets, and akways rellabte. JAMES T. SIIINN,jcii,tf.rp§ Broad and Spruce streets.

MONEY TO .A.gierakotryi
. LEOWEEDRYPLATE,DMONTDS,W,Am,Ia

LE S,

JONES&CO.'S
OLD-ESTABLIBTIED LOAN OFFICE, .

• Corner of Third mid Guelcill etreelei
• Below Lombard. ___

N.B.—DIAMONDS, WATCHES, JEWELRY, GUNB
VOR HALE' AT

' REMARKABLY LOW PRICES. •!UZI tfrDi

Eft.trp4l PLICWORI9, &C.
A 7. TTEE.41.1

MITCHEL.T: FLETOILER,
N0.1204 CHESTNUT STREET,.

HAVE EXCELLENT TEA,

ap2 1 y rn

In'SthalVehnste;

At Moderate Prices.
(SAMPLES GIVEN.)

-WHITE

PRESERVING BRANDYR
Genuine and Pure.

French White Preserving Brand
Imported direct and for sale by

SIMON COLTON & CLARKE,

S.W. oor. Broad and Wgdnut Ste.w f

CHOICE

OLD GOVERNMENT'JAVA COFFEE
DV THE DAG OR POUND

FINE

GREEN AND BLACK TEAS
IN SMALL BOXES

DAVIS & RICHARDS,
ARCH and TENTH. STREETS.

MEM

HE FINE AIt,TS.

GREAT, NOVELTIES

I.4ooklikg G-1 ti. s ettg

PICTURE FRAMES, 4c., te.

New Chromoe,

New Engravinks.

EARLES' GALLERIES,
816 CHESTNUT STREET.

C. F. HASELTINE'S GALLERIES,

115 Chestnut Street.

Owing to' important, alterallono ilia Galleried o
Pafatingd will be closed until geptember.

For tbo sumo reason wo offer our immense stock of
LOOKING. GLASSES; ENGRAYINGS, outomos
FEE iCfi PIIOTOGRAPLIB, Ito., at areduction. An
unusual opportunity for tho Public to obtain bargains

myl3•iy

FOR SALE.

FOR SALE.
THE HANDSOME BROWN-STONE

ARCH- STREET- -RESIDENCE,-
N.W. corner Twenty-first Streets

Replete with conveniences.

Lot 64 feet on Arch Street.

106 •• Twenty-first Street.

Furniture ateo, ifdesired

APPLY TO

JOHN WRIGHT,

324 Market Street;
EZMI

TO RENT.

fa A First-Class Residence fri
FOR SALE.

The New Brown-Stone Dwelling, With
Coach House,

No. 1507 SPRUCE Street.
Thehouse is 22 feet front, three-story and Mansard

roof, and three-story double back buildings, withbath•
rooms on the second and third and water closets onfirst.
second and third floors, and every nwdertkconvenionce.:The lot is 22 feet front by 240 deep to Latimer street,
on which there is a fine .coach house and stabling for
four horses. , ,

'The house washuilt and, finished In the most completo
mannerfor the present owher. who has occapled'it'about
a ear and offers it 'for sale onjy on account of leaving
the city. • ' -

-

Furniture new and will be included, if wished: •
Possess ion immediate, if desired,.

• APPLY ONLY TO

NORRIS R.OBINSOINT,
At Drexel Sc Co.'s,

- No. 34 South Third. Street.
au7 tf 4pS

• I'OR 'RENT.
TpE DWELLING, 1016 CHESTNUT' Stied.

• Well euited forbuelneee
mill,tfrpi

POINT BREEZE
PARK.

Tuesday, August
MATQII Psl,ooo

; begt 3 in 6 ; good day and track:
VI, H. DOME 11111110 H REGULATOR iqia Riundog

0; LEVI TT 11111110 i inoNSIDE 8 and.Running Mao.
Admission,

•aul2-4t •

SECOND EDITION
FIIZZIDEI

:**;T.,E,1T.,401.tA1t

LATER C ABLE 'NEWS
Financial and Commercial Quotations

FROM A'illttiN TIC CITY
rrARRIIiAL OF AN MCURSION PARTY

'FROM HARRISBURG

MOVEMENTS OF GOVERNOR GEARY

A" VIRE ON:STATEN ISLAND

By the Atlantic Cable.
L,ONDON, August 16, A. 3l.—The ••;atl;e_i• is.

fair. ,
Consols for :money, 921, and for account; 92/.

C. B._ElveAmentieq iittlet.and-stewly-at-83.-1-
for the issue Of-1862; 82i for those of 1865; and
.81.1 for 18675. Erie, 101'. Illinois..Central, 911.
Atlantic andGreat Western', 2tli. • , • ,
4avEnpooL, August 16, A. 31.—Cotton,firm.

Uplands, 1i31d.; Orleans, .13:W. The sales,to--.
day ,will reach 12,000 bales. Shipments of
cotton from Botribay to August 10th, per pri-vate. iidiieiSTlo- ,0•00-bales. Other articles
opened at former-quotatiozw. f- •

GLAsGow, Aug. 16.—arrival7-Steamship
fronu Quebec

LozinoN, Aug. 1 A. 3f.--(19 uso for money,
92i; for aecouut, 93.' United r States Five
tiwn#es, .831 for the issue- of 1662; 62: for1865'5, and 81? for 1667'5. Stocks-Jinn. , •

LIVERPOOL, Aug. 16; P.. „I.—Cotton un-
changed. lireadstitgq quiet. Red Wheat, 10s.
l'Al.alOs. Sq. 1.4-trd, 71s. ,

FROM ATI.A.NTIC CITY.
Arrival ok anpieuralim-Party.

Spec faI EleiTatch to the Pluta. Evening Bulietin.l
ATLANTIC CITY', AtlgUlit 16.—The 'Moya-

nwnsing Bay Party' arrived here on Sunday
morning. They have a large' schooner, and
on arriving at the inlet, their colors were run
up and the 'signal gun Waw fired,Creating quiie,
acommotion among the natives. The party
comprises the followinginembers of the Moya-

ensi g Hose Company : Alderman Frank
Devitt, dohn 'McGirr, Thomas Gillespie,
Thonms McGoniglo,dobn Blair,R. Corelomb,
'Captain Timothy Mcaley,3lichael
Davis, Peter Ehrenburg, Edward Dougherty,
JohnRoulette, Matthew Thompson, Edward
.Flavel. Assistant Engineer Wm. Sweeney
accompanies therm They have been out a
week, and have visited Norfolk, Richmond,
Fortres4 Monroe and •Washington. They
leaVe Atlantic at 2 .o'clock tb-day for Cape
Island; Where they will spend a couple of ,
days, making their headquarters at.thel7nited
States Hotel.

Governor Gerares Movements.
Special Despatch to the Phila. 'Evening Bulletin.)

liennmounu, Pa., Aug. 16.—Governor
Geary. Will leave Harrisburg this afternoon
for his old borne in Weiitmoreland county.
He will remain at Greensburg for several,
days, and visit Latrobe, Alexandria and Har-
rison City', returning here In about a week. ,

Flre onStaten Island.
/SpecialDespatchto the Philadelphia Evening Ilnlletin.lNEW Yonx, Aug. 10.—A tire broke out at
one o'clock this, morning, at Neu; Brighton,
Staten' Island, destroying Dempsey's stables,
and the block bounded by jerSey, and York
streeti,-on the Shore Road. The loss is esti-
mated at 530,000. --

Tilieottiter•QuegtlOta.-Italu at iteaAtug.
Rmetnist:, August 11i.-fiwo heat • slim

of rain fell during the:ni"ght, but they did not
continue more than fifteen minutes each, and
will not add much to the volittue of- water--in
the Schuylkill.rriver. - - • .

State ofThermometer ;This Day at the
BulletintOttlee.

10 A. N .84 (1(.4. 32 MWeather clear- Wind Wort.

fr I 141A-N CI:ALAND VO RCIAL

87 deg

Philadelphia Stock Exchange Sales.,_.
,

--------4-01CdnydtAtar----—l2l%lloosh iteading ''s-15 4791'27 Penn it Its 57:'s-, WO Ida do Its 1.33 48
110 --- - -97i.i 100eh-- -r do -- -4; ' : 48
60 sh 3line 11111- 11 ° til 100sh do 'b3o 48--2-th-Lrhigh-Val-11-- 1-56,%100-611de--- 1.60 48

—lOO sic Curtin Oil 1-1400 eh---.do 0.5..tin 47?3E.TVIrEXN BOAEDS.MO City 6n new lto 10251008 h Phil&Esie Rl.O 3074090 Lehigh 6e '64 c . 8.1 2,eh Phila. Ilk 16191 ph Penn It 673.1 17 oh do Its 573i20 eh do ttswn 57+4 100 Sit Reading n 48 ,„
00 oh LehNocotk b6O 3632 100 eh do eV 41. 144 eh Cum &Atit ln

SECOND. BOARD.
:5000 CAM kAm 6a'B3 851-41 44 Penn it Its . 673413 oh LebVtil.R. . WI.41'300 11.9911ng R Lilo Its . 4-lia"soh do 667 it 100 eh do sl5 481456 oh do Its' 31,1412 M oh do f:Atwtt . 48'4300 City Gs new 102 1500 ph do b3O 4,•qa

Philadelphia Money Market.
310.ND44, Aug. 16.—Currency is in good dernand by the

:farmers of the interior and the West, who seem to have
learnt a lesson from the folly of the last season, and are
-anxious to bring their crops into market to realize upon
: them at the current rates, This is sensible, bet it":promises to -add greatly to the demandfor moneyas the
,season prcgrestres. The crops are almost nuivereally'!;heavy; and the fears of a low scale of rateslater on arenatural enough. The supply of money ofthe banks is decidedly short, but so tarthere is no incon-venience orgreat difficulty in,procuring Manson goodcollateral, and on call Orshort time. The terms askedby lenders this morningwas Gal per cent. on demand,
•and Sale per cent. for discounts onthe street. Little out-side paper is being taken by the bunks to-day.Gold aliened rather-stropg-at 1344, but declineddaring the morning and closing before noon at 133U.The market in Geyer/uncut Loans is dull, and we haveto record another heavy fall in prices.

The dullness which- has prevailed iwthe.stockmarket •during the past ten days has apparently. reached its cli-max to day, for rarely was there seen less spirit in theboard or more limited transactions. Stateand Pity Loans met with no sales, but prices were steadyat forMki,-4/didations. Reading Railroad was withoutany new' movement. There were comparatively lightsales at 47,?6a48 tr_ Pentisyixania Railroad sharesbrought 57.U;111ineltillRailread sold' at rw; 66:4wasbideferedandfildlliicd,prr,for Lehigh Valley Railroad; 37% . fer Catawissa Rail-aond, preferred, and:3o7i foxPhibuh-lphia and-Erie Rail-road. There wera•no *traneactions to -tenon either inCanal, Coal or Passenger Railroad shares, anti a fewbids were the only notice they attracted:Jay Cooke & Co.quote Governmentsecurities. &0., today. aa 8.65,_1881,_.1.21a122:-6.205—0f-1,1620zPCalezoi'; do. .1864, NL4a1217.1• do. -November:lB6s, the:nilif; 'do;July, 1865, 120a16/.4.• do. 1807; 1204a12035; do.1868, 120a120.4; Ten-forties, 1133;;k114; Pacifica, /09aMN Gold, 134. • ,
hiessre. Dellaven & Brother...No. 40 South: Third'divot, make the followingAnotattons of the rates of ex-change to-day. et 1 P. 111.: United States Sixes of ,1831,-121a121.4'; do. do. 1862, 123a1234;- do.--do.- 1864 -1214niIT2'4; do. do. 1865, 121a12134; do. do. 1865, now, 120a120.Vdo. do. /86,- new; • .120'ia1204: d0.•1868.,new,, 1f0a1204;
,6's • 10-40's 113a113.141- SO Year 6 per ceht. Uar-rencp .Durr.Getrinound. Intermit .1111.Note --14;--Gold, 13441.344..i": Silver. 1281030 •

Smith, Randolph & Cos, bankers* Third and Chestnutstreets, condo at 11 o'clock- as follows: Gold. 131; U. S.Sixes, 11331. 121 bid; du. do. 5 . 205, 1862. 12,P,;a12311: do.do. 1864, 12 04a12U41 em,,1865,121a1:1134:fdo. do, July,1865; 120a1214 ..'; ,do.- do., July', • 1861, 120/./a120!.; ito. do.,July, 1863, 120a12Mi; 6k, 10-40s, 113,61i114; Currency d's,109 Hiles.

Philittlielpfila ,PrCHince Nitirket.
MoNnii, August 18,7.,The nom' MarketcoUtinuessteady,but thered notinuidi abtivitY,The'identditd„,,lie-.•

ing linotedlo the wants Of the home consumers, whopurchased a few hintdroitbarrels fea 2. -No s 9 for pay.mp; ;1;i:I MO 70" for • lllxtras; ik Ma 75 'for -NorthWeiteiii Extra Fitnitiy;2sa7 .20,f0r Penusylvaniii do.do.; 096 761t8loPliino.,gradi• itiftLiiholo (Thi&,flo.,,dofikllo for fancy brands—acerwillog to quality. RyeFlour held at *6 25a0 37:i4 per barrel:.'Shemin intrael lye deniatid forWheatat priwtousiettno'tations; sales -of8,00 bushels at ei 86 for now Peunsylvania,• 85a1 70. for peal and, choke, p0i,y.„„..„ itBglos for Indiana do:, and 70,0001noibeiS Western du.,
obi ',went, 1-at private tern's.. •

Bye hi held it *1 20 per bushel for WestOrn.." Corn is

~
~

...........
•••••• •

..,
•••, ••

••••
•

.•44 1 4 . •i 1 .t. 'WON, Of. lell4;wVai: 111117iti118,0and Western
n .• pcWostern.tiCeli HtVI /5. 0 08:W0W 1liinged 8 8

~ii, law°,ut i40., and 400 Iniohnla haw'Penneyi $llva219.,..tdnv.dcdnix in,Bariqx_or. 1ika1t,;.',......e5i •: ._.
.. li 1 ri...,,' MiliSkYIS MOTO liCtlYo 1(15q 'Darrel IV ..._fniu,_

~,, tt,.., :itivanla ivaod-bnupd,',Aold..l4":ll.l.3a7 1!w)•If°!l7 Y....7-,.blither.
./44 1140.0pliiIII!,'Clitt10 Market., AUg• 18.! s-

'. leof cattle were dull Nsweek., and 'prices were with-lout niatsrill change . 2,300 head arrived and 'mold ' at 91 •93.,c. forespra i Cnns,. aird Western steers; 0,1;;, for a row,eholeo; 7aB/e fair to good, and 5.1.4a01,1 per pound;..grosay,for•vonituoteas to /nal ity,,-The• following are the''par-tiettla re of the sales; ); ; ' •
ot--82 Owen Smith, . , . ' 8‘96•',9112'A.. Christy 11rd„ IVeetern, or,48 1 iengitT h 31eClimSe, etilTterCO., gra niaB/.4;,140 P. illeFillen "W,eetern,gre ' • ' ' ' 53,a01.1

' 101 ,I'. H ttita,eny Western, gte" 7, a%109
.13: .1/ 1 1)401U.PIII., 11.'ofN.HCIS

'h rte
• erheStpr •grg

95 JAllltß'3lcFtlleti; Western, gra ' •B.'S; .(ICEillen, Western t gra 8 149/12 t•llnian 11. 1cliniantiVeAteril,gra 9'a9.6210 Martih,row,. at CO., Western, gra 7,1e49
' '95 Mooney; lc Smith, Weetern, ars • ; 7100 Tho,...)roblity C Bro., Virginia gla• '6 6'l20 1i Chair,. tit est Pe/11111.•,kr14,.105 John Srnitli;lVeetern,ltr 7 ,6934in .1. tit Prank, Va„ gr.( ' 61.a'102 Praia A-St:hamburg, Va',-gra , 7' a OU.•FU Dope tit Co.. Weetern,Pa..gre 7

,92 31.Eryfooe Co., tl/1;t48.`.405 Enlto.(.•Vtt,; grit 11735 11111111 tCO., Va27.11. Baldwin, Chester co., g'rg ad35 "G 64—'-05 Chandler st '..thixauder, Clicater,co,, grn,.., .41 149 •

14 N;l4-eith,tllnettereo., gr0 a 710 1.. Horne, Didawitre, law '' 5 a 832 'floanasprtify. • 7 a 8
10) J. hlcArdle. Western; gra ' "14 Jesse 31i11er. Chester are • 7 a 910 C. Weldon, Virginia,.Kra 5 arlii('ors---W(TO without clunige. 200 head sold at44l-94..175 for cow and calf;and :340:41141 per head for Spring-
tqwep—Were rather Inwor.f 11,009 head sold at alcatic.per it, trrnet, um to milditioli110,11.--Wr-re in fair ilemand aran adianipi. 2.500 fiendtold tho different yards Atti...14aJ,911.75per 100 lbs. net.

. ,

heNew YorkSteck Blarket...
Correspondence of tbeAseoclated'PreesIthe•

NElNYuan.Aag.l6 -.Stocks unsettled, - Money steadyat 6117 per cent. Gold 131;6-20e, 1562,. coupons, 12l;-do.lii64. d0.,12132'• do. ISBNdm, 12E4; do:new. 120; de., Ull7,1.20.fi,; do., 'lntl. 119,Ii; 10-405,, ILV; Virginia 6's,new, .60U ; Missouri trn, Canton Company,68% .• Cumberland ,preferred, ; New YorkCentral. MS; Erie. Mel; Iteudlng,'os.; Iludson River,11..5".;;; Illicbinan Central, 130; Michigan Southern. 104"Illinois Central. 141IIVCIoreland and Pittsburgh, 105?,1;Chicago and 'flock Pittsburgh and FortWarne, 1.52:,1; Western Union TelegraPlWPll.i.'•

Markets by Telegraph.[Special Deopatch to theila Evening Bulletin.]
NEW Pontt.Aughst 16.12,4 .P.-.51.-sdfottotb-The Marketthis morning was firth, with fair demand forehlppingand exporting. 'Sales of aboutl.oo,o halos. We game asfollows : Middling Orleans,34,lour, A.e.-Iteceipts. 11,000 barrels. ',The market forWestern and state Flour to irregular. Western intame, arid State scarce, with fair defriand. The ealosare about 9,000 barrels. Southern Flour moderatodemand and eteadr- Salem, GOO btrfels.. California Flourfs quiet:not steady., Salon, 400barrele.Grain.-lteecipts of Wheat, 124.400 busliele. The Marketis firm, with bur demand. The sales are 2.1.004Imohole. N0.2. 31.ilwatikee at 4145. Corn-iteceipta-,„„*-9m;00 bushels. Tit...market is better, with good demand',salsa of 30.00bushels newAVestern at 9I 1411 :Matloat.Ilfabc-n"c”ITII.--21 ISSJimsliels. The Market id 111/S,AtiOi.400 1,11,311,1 S rjeW, i„,7,471:0bt, nominal. ,Provisiona.-Tho Pork market is inactive and nomi-mil t 'lir:Ml4 for new Western.afni. Lard is quiet.Whisky.-Iteccipts WO barrels. The itiorket it firthhilt I. 14'e )note IVeatcru free at mil. Mal 14.Itroceries.- Nothing new .
l'irr„..Mtmun,..August...l6.-Petreleunt

, fiaturauy.very dull. bit.firm. No transactions report-1 in Crudeand uj rive nurfiallged. Spot and Augnst lit very !WM-all the, your, 0., all tilt!year. 1101tesi illieltumed and firm. .linnistqoted at :SP:of:l2'4; September. first half.3_'.i: awl lasttwit d0...31::q. Sales of 2.1M) barrel four, months. rot;ig,rretk, earl, month, at 33e. Itoesiptt, 2...t.+1) barrels.Shipped by A. V. awl it. It. Oil, line, 2,e13 barrels,and by P. It. It., 211 harrelasworrespotafetice •f the Associates, Press.l ,BALTIMORE: August 17.-4Miton firm, with 1114, !..41.41 .-kt.t More: nominally 23.4ica33M,e. hash: • s-Ifni-aril S i r-et • Superfine, sa: 6 3%ta7; elri. Extra. 2,a2-1: do. Family, Fiti Mall 60; City Mllis Surprfille, Ru 60547 2.5; do. Extra, 57 2.1z01 25; .10. Family, NS 76a10 76;Western Superfine, 56 r(tao 75; du, Extra, €7 21.a7 TA;Fatiii4t, t ,e4iB W. Wheat firm at 91 edil 74) for tied.Corn steady- Whitc..9l 10; Yellow,..F;al 14. 11at5,154.08e.117e, Mal It. Mess Pork firm atR_3l. Bacon firm;rib abbe. 191.1 c.; clear do., 193,ia191ic. , Slionidora, Ilei;cent's. . /Isms, '25cents. Lard firm at 20:121 cents.Nl'llirky firm it 51 11. '
Nfitv Vohs. August 16.-Cotton quiet: 100 bales sold'at XJ.k. motto. Flour firni; ' ,ales of 11.000., barrels State Iat ec oh ohh, nt e- oN7 76; IVettorn' 00a7 s!i

y7f Mall 25, and Palifornia at57 00x9Wheat firm; sales ofMASS busbelsNo. 2 at el tYsalWinter red at 91 M. Corn firmer Anil advanced 14cents; safes of 48,000 bushels .118xed Weetern at S 1 I,ia I1 20. Oats Must; sales of21,000 bushels Western at 72e.ac. for old, and 6K171c. for new. Brief . quiet. Porkdull; new mess, 8:13 29, Lard dull; steam, 20c. Whiskyfirm at IPI It.

CURTAIN !MATERIALS.

1869. AUTUMN. 1869.

UPROLSTERY GOODS

LACE CIJIIT
For Interior Decorations.

Extraordinary efforts have been made to
excel in taste, quality and variety ofFabrics
for this Autumn's trade, selected personally
by our resident agent abroad from the
celebrated manufactories of Europe.:

-111-osquito_

MEM=

C.artowpices

aZi2l

WINDOW SHADES
In rerfect Tints.

L WALRAVEN,
MASONIC HALL,

No. 719 CHESTNUT STREET.

FINANCIAL.
St. Louis, Vandatia and Terre Haute

First Mortgage Sevens.
We would'cell the attention of investors to the aboveBonds. TheAlertgage Isat the rate of 812,000 per mile,with a sinking fund proviso of 4M,000 per annum.. TheBonds are also endorsed by thefollowing companies:

Terre Haute and IndianapolisRailroad,
A Company having no debt and a largo surplus fund Ithe treasury.
Columbus, Chicago and Indiana CentralRailroad,
Pittsburgh, Cincinnati.and St. Louis Railway Co.
The last two endorsements being guaranteed by tho

.Pcnnsylvania Railroad -Company.•

We are selling the above ponds at a price that will paa good rate of interest.. •

DREXEL 41F,L. CO.,miZ?s,., 34- South Third Street.

PENNSYLTANIVAND'NEW-VORK
CANAL AND RAILROAD co,.'s,

SEVEN PER CENT. BONDS,
guaranteed by tbe LEIIIGII VALLEY,RAILROADCOMPANY.A lina!ttd funount of-these—Bondwieroffered 'at *4

WIN'ErP'7S6'ONFO
The Canaliot gilt, Company ta l9slmileelong, ;'XheirRailroad, of the ?amp length,'lo foot' .approachhig' ckottDiction. acid , belniz principally owned by tho LehighValley_Railroad Company, will onen In connection there-with an immenso ai2d profitable,. trado Northwardfromthe Coalßegiohoto'Western. and' Southern Heist', Yorkand the great Lakes. Apply at the

9)°MeeLehigh- Di)
No: 303 Walnut Street, Philada.

;OHARLEB 0,LOIfOSTREITE?,Treaaurer Lehigh ValleyRailroad Compaar,j 3 31 tfipti

:ill() ItTIT El).1. TT(jN.
3:400 0'01.6431c...

BY TELEGRAPH.

FROM NEW YORK

The Pratt Trouble

DUchirde P 'ofthe risoner for the Wont of
Evidence.

Dlgeharge Pratt..
_ yecfal Dekhatch to the Philada. Erehinfr Bulletin.]NEw yORK, Aug. 16.--John H. Pratt, win)Las' been in custody of the.. United Slate s' an-thorities 'on a' charge of having forced theguard of the, United States military-authori-ties at JetierSon, Texas, and murdering some•Uniorrcitizens-placed under military pretec-,tion;wait discharged this morning by Com-missioner Osborne for wantof evidence. TheCourt-room was crowded, and the decisionwas received withcheers by the rebel sympa-thizers present •

CITY EULLEWIN.
THE NATIONAL LABOR CONVENTION
THE SPEECH OF PRESIDENT LOCKER

. ,

THE, DA4.I-IV,EN*l9NfOga rrOl-PO-I:I4PWRIL;-14.9NPAY, AUGUST 16 0869
;*ililie banded to theA,Milting Committee;l it,-Willl.ie seen that the 'o.4i:damns of Our'lathJliesident; hi : reference to tire'Seeritineefitienini to successfully carry on 'our movementfreina the lairoringelattsco; have not beenreal;#edj..treal the.queotion of WaYS and meaniyet:remains in unsolvedpieblein Withetitidesir,::ihgto dictateanyspecific plan, 4lutist say that-ii.P9xi t•lit:Pi'o,pr oolVing.,ef7this question: de,"vends :Mir ultireate ' itucheSs; Witheut' money'weare helpless, ant; Pet should commenditself to the.earneSt and. intelligent coesideta,thin of every delegate Present..' And we must,at this session; take•such actionas will bringus Sittlicienereyenue to sucoeSefully prosecutethe workby the aid of elficientlecturers andthe disserinnationef labor docinneritS, and any7 other means that will bring :jin'. movementmoreprominently before the American people.Thi.3 ze,e 744;,.t do ifwe eXpeet success to crownoils efforts.

BY.referenee to thedecuinerit in the office, Ifind that in accordance with Article 5' of theConstitution, charters have been issued.by the~L. U. to the followingplaces.. They aregiven inthe order they were granted: No.l,of:Wisconsin, at Black River'FallS;. No'. I,' ofPerruSyMani a, -Easton;ltiti. -1.,0f 'ln Iva,,--'3,10:Gregor;'NO. 1, of Tennessee;Naiditille; ,No. 1;
-Illinois, Chicago; No. 1, of New York (eitY),
• cigar-makers; No. 2, of Pennsylvania'Wil=lipmeport; No.l, of Ohio,Salenr N0.2; ofNew.York, Verplank's Point;:No, 2, ofiOhio,Pames;-Vile; No. 3, New York city;. o.1,New;Jer-sey; MillVille; No. 2 bf Illinois, LOStant;;No.,1, , North Carolina, Wilmington; No; 4, .NeW 'York;EavetStraw; No:1, of .N'ebraskmOinaha;NO, 2;Of Nebraska; :Omaha (ScandinaVian);No:O .; Of ICew.. Y.ork,-New4Yerk; eity;---No,--.2i-To-wa,..,McGregor; No. 1., Georgia, Atlanta;No.l, ofMississippiWater Valley; N0..6, N.,York (City);No.h; Wisconsin, MilWaukice,Nch7,, ofNew York; Peekskill;' Ne.,3,lllihois,,o t.:taivA; ;No. 1, of Kansas, Leavenworth, andNo. 4, Lllineis,-,----,.,-. .AFTEENOONSESSION. ' These 'Organilations in the 'Main are born-The Convention reassembled at 3 o'clock;., : posed of those who are not directly connectedWhen the President, Mr., C. H. Lucker, de- , with any trade unions, and the nUmber of'livered thefollowing address : , • charters: , granted is no criterionof the strengthTo the Officers and Members of the Third An- lof ourorganizatiomas will bereadily perceivedneat &rsion of the Yational Lithor union— by the representation present from .orgainZa,GENTLEMEN: It becomes my duty, under the (ions Who have not charters under the N.L.U.,Constitutien;to report to SOU upon myofficial ' and who are not expected to call for charters,conductfor the year that has just closed. And,. .but who are with us in everyrespect in thisin doingso, I shall endeavor to exPress my . movement for the emancipation of labor. Norviews upon the 'general situation, and bring to can our strength be estimated by the numbersyour notice such things as, in. my judgment, enroPed under the banner of N.L.U.; or.under ,demand your attention, the various trade organizations, thousands ofimmediately after the adjournment of the thinking men have within the paSt year givenlast session I proceeded to mark out aplan of in their adhesion to the principles advancedoperationS; such as appeared to me best ealcit: by us,. Who are not connected with any or-

influenceis powerful inlated to further the objects in view. Myfirst,' ganization, hut whosestep was to open up, a correspondence with ' our behalf. Thus it will be seen that we aresuch leading men as I could reach; who were, 'Progressing; thepeople are wakening to thein sympathy with our tuovemene;'and by that necessitiesof the hour, andwe as an organize-,means create ail interest in our cause by and tion most he able as well as willingto conductthrough which our ideas would be eur,de to . them or direct them in the path that willel- I_ollllly lead to the carrying out ofthe plat-teach many people • who "lead never heard Ofthem. It was not long until I found my Office • form •of principles adopted by us. The evilsthe centre of a huge correspondence. Anxious that this organization started out to reforminquiries came pouring in from all quarters.- , still exist, if .po:sible, in a more aggravatedOn the first dayofOctober I issued a circular form. , Our liberties are in danger,' and on theto the working people of the country, calling success of the principles advancedby us intheupon them to Billy under otir banner and help name of the producers of America, depends .the salvation ofthe Republic. Eitherthe peo-to pied:faking the good work of reforth. The
.

effect was very great. It is true that but a pie mast rule ormonyed and landedariStocracysmallportion of• the people, comparatively, will.
could he reached, for the reason that the - This is beComing evident to

„

all. We have,general newspaper press Was' hostile to ~nr ,I. even now, a paper published in the interestsmovement and refused toy Publish my'appeal,. , Of the monyed power, demanding imperialism.but as far as it could be carried by the a.: pa- And they will have it, with all its' curses, ifpets published in the'interests Of labor, and the toilers do not assert their manhood at thethe few others in sympathy with us, it created ballpt-box, thus proving themselves equal toa general desire to know our aims and objects ;the emergency.and the plan of organization. The conspiracy laws of the various StatesOn the 16th of Novembera second circolar demand front us an earnest expression ofwas issued, detailing a plan for the organza-opinion. One instance I will give .to showlion of the labor of the country, especially their unjustness to the toiler': Two men inthat 'portion not embraced in the numerous i Schuylkill county; in this, State, were con-Trade Unions. Under this call. the• work demned to imprisonment simply because theySeemed to take adecided change and to "as- were members of a workingman's union. Assome praeticalshape, -we have delegates from that, Section who areBy the Ist of December the preceedingS of morelntinfately acquainted with the facts, Ithe September session had been printed, and ' will refrain from further comment. The law,as rapidly as possible were circulated over the or law's that will condemn a man to prisoncountry. These, together with the notice simply be'cause he is a member of a trade or-theyh.received by tile' press, assisted us very gazuzation, is so infamous and unjustifiable,muc
. • so contrary to what should be the spirit of our. Shortly after the meeting of , Congress a institutions, I hope such a protest will comecouncil of prominent men in the movement from the people throughout the land as willwas held in Washington to talk over and de- cause the Legridatures of the,various States totide upon some, generalplan of operations for repeal them in hot .haste, or the membersa 'winter campaign. A series of resolutions, thereof be consigned to the oblivion they de-brief and to the point,.were inade public. serve. . .These received avery wide circulation and. inquiry. The question of eight hours for a legal day'screated much A committee offive work dermuuLs from yon calm deliberation.was appeinted to reside in the city of Wash- Great advances have been made the past Yearington during the session of Congress, whose

Goveroment o. 1 of . e
in securing this much desired reform. TheUniondutyit was to watchoverthe interests of our f the United States have recce?,Union, lay our plans and objeCts before Con- inzed it, not wit lout considerable a fight, itand Senators; andtake advantage of is true, but yet. to-day, in every governmentevery opportunity to help along the work. workshop eight hours is a legal day's work,The amount of good work done by this Com- I and afull

workshop,
pay is given for the same.mittee cannot be over estimated. Thus far have our efibrts been suecessful. ItOn the nth day of January the Hon. Samuel now becomes our duty to take such action asF. Cary introduced a bill embodying the grin- will bring it before the various State Legisla,eiples contained in the money-plank ofour tures and ninon tat receive from theni thePFatibitn, and "laade'a7-qieeeliiii ' its defence. same'recognition that We_ havenbtained fromShish after this Roth B.F.:Butler_ made a the-GaVerrunent ofthe-United States. To this

. _

Speeeh in defence of the same principles. point every effort sho ld be g" , nThese two -speeches ' wore published in P
C peration. The purincipleL loef Co-operationpamphlet form andwidely.circalated. Up to which hare been sonftenreferred to have notthis time :our~ fight-was' an..up-hill business, taken that held among the producers thatOur enemies denounced as as demagogues and their importance entitleS them to. The greatdisturbers of -the qieace4-anvolutiotilste en- • cuse-of-the-non-sucss of manyof-theso---deavoringto---Tdit—tiptrife and-contention, called co-operative enterprises arises from, theand___array..onelolass.-, against -,another...' The fact that they were spasmodic attempts, notneWspapers, most of winch are in the pay or the result of calm, deliberate, intelligentPower of the moneyed interests, eitherridi, efforts. These failures do not 'in any way(ailedor- ignored us altogether. When we affect the-principles-of_co-oporation,—for-if-.tanked;wet at. Whenwe_wrote, - they are properly -carried out, it is 'one cif the-ourproductionswere•qtnetlycensigoed_te the_ most Powerful agents for the disenthralment 'waste-basket- But when . Congressmen and of_jahortAorathe dontioatieri Ot canital—l_ -c natemofbigh-standing,and--ability t 00-k-up-. earnestly hope-that the aetion of this Congress

- our platfarmandmade speedies in its defence will tend towardsawakening agreater interest-the attention of the whole country was in its urinciples, and eventually lead,toits es-aroused and the "hush policy" wouldno longer hiblisfiment in all sections of our country.answer. . ' -

In March Senator Sprague made, the first of i . COOLIE LAMA. '' '
.his great speeches thatso startled timecountry,t! The recent attempts of unprincipled and W-and -. gave a greater impetus to the reform terested parties to revive the infamous CoolieMovement than anything that has been done.: trade, which is,.essentially, a revival .of theHe made live of these speeches, thegreatest ' slave system_ ,__is one which demands ourOf them an being-the list—on the "Tax Bill," earnest and serious .etaiSiderirtien ---It-is a;delivered April the Bth. Malik thousands of

' question that affectS all classes of society.these speeches have been scattered over the : While we donot wish to • array ourselVescountry, and their efibct upon thepublic mind against legitimate or voluntary emigration, ithas been very. great. In : neither of these must not be forgotten 'that there is aspeeches has the ,Senator placed himself vast difference -in the status of the, square on our platform on the currency ques- voluntary emigrant and the imported coolie.Lion, but lie has so clearly demonstrated the I The importation —of these . coolies,;. it ispower, influence and corruption of thepresent acknowledged on all sides, is not for their ad-monetary system, that the minds of thepeople I vancement socially Or morally, but has far its,are prepared to receive and approve any new only object the damnable one of cheapeningsystem that will free them from the grasp ofAmerican labor and to eventually force thethe "thoneytings." ' • Workingmen into a condition worse thanMr. MOguireri letter to President Grant, slavery. There is a law on the statute bookswritten at myrequest, has proved a very val- of the country, paSSed in 1862; prohibitingliable document. This letter was written pre- such importation, and I earnestly recommendviolet to the 4th of March, believing that the that immediate and effectiyesteps be taken byPresident was in sympathy with : the people, this Congress to secure its enforcement.and Would be induced,to say something in his . POLITICAL ACTION.
.

.inaugural address that would give hope and At the Baltunine Congress; in 1866, afterencouragement. , Mr. Maguire presented the mature deliberation it was determined thatletter in person, and asked a careful reading. the time had arrived, that the workhignien ofthe United States should cut themselvesfreeIn nfew. days he called upon the President,and was surprised to learn that had not only , from existing party ties and predilectious,anduotreadthelettet tiCall;bids that :116: reptidi- organize a grand National Party, the corner-ated the whole' labor 'nioVeitient,and was in stone of which should be the recognition offull sympathy with the money power. theRights of Labor. Time events of the pastA pamphlet issued by Hon. AlexandOr threeyears have demonstrated the wisdom ofCampbell, entitled tire "True Greenback," hilif; ' that decision. For with few exceptions,•been widely 'circulated, and' rummy copies of. where a different' policy has 'been pursued, ithasresulted in a betrayal of trust or an igno-"jCellogg's New Monetary System have been_Sent_out—BothoLthese-beingalull-and-clear- -mieiono-failatew-:7Norshouldthhrbo7a7nurttiit-• defence of the system we advocate, they have of surprise, as both existing .partiesdone very great geed. . . , are now and Mive _ ,been manipulatedTime above 'constitute, about all the matter', exclusively in andfor time _benefit of capital.circulated inpamphlet frm during time year;' 911. god Water Will iipt mix, and it is thn,But aside from. these, many riewspaperairti- • Sheerest nonsense for. any ,one to think that• ales have been- "published, (Wading-dr- ex,':' either of existing parties, whose very the-istenee depends:upon the perpetuation of theplainhar, our position, and outside of our Ownpapers we havesome very Strong, advocates. System, we seek to destroy,will, so hinges theytreAl large number of the most prominent busi.. are the law-making; power, be governed by.,ssmen in the nation have °verily espoused other than selfish motives: Moreoveroa.move-our cause—because they see that, our cause is - Went to 'affiliate WithOither would be esper.their cause-74pd have .dene'iii4 very great sor_ chilly to be'deplOind at this time, *heir' both. _ -vice.!the Dernectanc 'and Repliblicanparties.are:The approVal ofour position .on time question , rapidly dikiritegratingby ;their Own corrup-.of moneyby many ablerind Suceessful business lion; and the people are demanding a Change.Men, furnishes the, best of evidence that we , : in .our ; political •allairs. ~ And the Nationalareherrect' '" ''7' '':'" .:: ; ' .7 :..:'' .''' . " ',;` Laborparty with the platform of !principlest,Thus far had my WorthYtireileCe'Sarwritten __!..adoptial by, tale Cofigress,!io theonly one thathis .renort Abr. this Congress; when, death.;: car' leadthe pebpletci_it yiiitorY ever. .hethof-snitched him from us. His demise, oechrring; time existing' ones..,
...

; .
.. . .so stidderfatind Onexpeetediandthe- detieS orl, ' The work before, us is Minnie, ' ' W,e donetthe'Presiden6Y deVolVing. :oil Me at ' suite a :' ask, AvinpathY. i'All 'that Win desire is juS *Ce.,shortnotice, and so,elose. to thenniethieof the ': The aim and end'ofall the-Labor reeve) " isCongress, Ibave not' in,d' the opportunity.ty to ' now, convulsing :.the: fairest portions, Of- egive tothe, :I civilizedworld 2 As, to-,,seeere lb , thepreducer ,MiestidoS that will :certainly-comebefore yoAt trmatconOA.cleratioMtKr.iroportrinee'...tbeiesnite.,of his iahortf, OA proper eicoha.agedeiiiliiiati:'"Wftb:fhema• facts :before you*any , 'thereAbr.:T 4:t!• present, thOSts, who labor not, .;omissions thatMay be 'triode I earnestly hope, . secure td thenieelVeeborprodiretSlir boundless '

• under the'aireintistatieesimaYbe everlOOked:+lirtifesiMOdillst -Aosewhe Oil hatdeSt; eari., ':
•

By infarence'tO time book4nl:YOiteliersthat , ,; not; ininanYtriideS, by Coaktant Work, obtain

~„
.„eitherprejier"or foOdloi4heirfoo:-,hes and themaeltree,lon deOritehiderrfo: thesame in :andanr,,,Citie3;. .batas'this eitato:of:tilinet it .is7!;Ptop6SedttitMtite,*Ohio,!and,'by rho ifitrodu~tiesn ;of.Moho Serfo,,tn' stilifurthergritallhefaeekerqll toilers of thie Ceramunity:: r ,,ktietiple uobaseithat, inCalfornia, wheretheYaroknoWA,''all parties, by conimon consent, haVei;iri,,their.political platforms, condemned themtaa,tota4yunworthy • of being Made Citizen's of'United States. : • •

But hoiv can this organized system ofder be overtbroWn? We answer : it is by theestablislitnent ofthe principles laid down-iriour platform. The Villainous 'land systemwhich wehave condemned at Chicago standsin our way antfinust be removed, ..We, mustset:fire:the crop to the handsthat raise it, andabolish thelnils collected by landlords on ourfood, shelter andclOthing; for looking on haulseeing otherswork. :We zinistoVerthrOw the-present iniquitous.moneY system and „provideone Consonant With the, :Conatitiition ofthe,United States.' We: mustestablish the .principle that the trafficker is the Servantof thepro-.ducer and not his.niaster,_and_reatriethy,laW'the gains of all diStribittork both of men andgoods.. The dignity,oflabor has been assertedby politicians, it isform topioelaim andsecurethe dignity, of the laborer, by aSsertingehisprior right to all the productions. ofhisNothing is morecertain than that if:we:Wish:to preserve ourRepublic its. simplieity,
, must make ithot forthe knaves andIdlers theBritish villianom money and lantlSYStenis areConstantly creating amongst us; ,:.Wemust ad-.vance upon our DemocraticEdueatiorialLSys,"tentovhiCii forall the. children .tif,thesoil an :equal intellectual clianee:in life," byoverturning the old "..NOrnitin laws of. inherit,:thrice wehave imported' froni Great ißritain''and denianding that something like a materialequality shall alSo be instituted 'citnoligst Us to ,benefit our deseendants.- Otherwise; Money'serfdor will infallibly be the lot of -hundtedsof th sands of the children of the presentgeneration, and our. resent democratic formof governMent lapse into the meanestkind of aristocracy,' viz : aristocracy • of,money..

In order to, effect these- changes in land,Money and law, it will be necessary for us :tocollect and organize the entire armyof . thOSewho labor. From our:Union none ought to beexcluded who can by theirseryieesto mankindshow,aproper thief& admiSsieh. 'The doommust open to all who'can :rightlY prove that'they are laborers. This is not only-justice onour part, butthe wisest policy.
We have, a big job before us. ..It is nothingless than io capture Washington, not ,withbullets but with ballots, 41,11372. Whilst civedo not propoSe to draft any workingman, wepurpose to accept and encourage' volunteersto nlbun our ranks.' For four years our stand-ard has floated on the breeze, and our pickets'have already planted the eight-hour flag onthe. White House at Washington. Our causeresting on justice We cannot eventually be de-feated, but our ac 'tion in this Congress maytend to secure its early success. 'Let us then,'brethren, bend to the workWithwilling Mindsand cheerful hearts; ready to bear with oneanother's infirmities, and willing to surrenderour individual theories when they are judgedincompatible with the general good. ,
We would also even, to our oppo-nents, and ask of theinif there are not.Causesjustifyingus in the course we are pursuing.Things cannot much longer.go on its they are.The alarming advance of crime in our cities,now commencing to threaten their depopulation,, the great and rapid increase of pauper,ism and misery, which we attribute to the ,de-pression of wages, and the legaldefriniding ofthe laborers of the conniminty, are renderinglite in them as precarious to the wealthy, M itis distasteful to thepoor; It is no wonder then, '

that We find in our ranks Nome right-thinking
employers who 'believe with uS, that,' of allClasses of men, workingmen have . the firstand best right toa healthy human existence itthe nation -

FIFTH

In conclusion, let us bend ourselves to :ourwork heartily,,cheerily, and with a Ourbrethren in Europe aro at work also. .Weouht to be Well represented in their Congressatßasle. The revolution we are now engagedin is theRevolution of the Ages. In advancingthe general good it,will Surpass all that hasgone before min history. It is _one which,when secured (and it roust be secured), will.conferon those who now oppose ifs benefits asgreat as those which we shall obtain fOr our-selves ;it is one whose success we can withclear consciences andcheerful heartscall upon'the Great Laborer tosanction and bless; andone whose consummation will •confer untoldbenefits on ourselves, our children and onmankind,

CHARGE OF ATTEMPT AT BURGLARY.—George Harris had a. further hearing thisafternoon, at =the Central Station, on the
charge of attempting to rob the residence,No. 670 North Tenth street. Officer Book ob-served himpulling up the bricks aroundthe.grating, When liepursued him along Tenth toCoates street, and up Coates to Eleventh,thence to Melon where he was captured.While running. along Eleventh, he threwaway a set ofskeleton keys. Alderman Kerr
held him in $3,000 bail to answer at the next
term of Quarter Sessions.

. WE-SPEAK from _experi erice -when-we- say-
that the Ocean House LS thebest kept Hotelat

_FORT OF .2111LADELPHIA—Atio. M.} - -
Ear See Marine Bulletin on Inside Pare.—

ARRIVED THIS.DAY.Steamer E N Fairchild, Trout; 24 . hum-it from NewYork, with nide.° to W M /laird -it, Co.
-1-reamer Susan Grumley, from' Hartford; with mdseto 'W M Baird & Co. •

CLEARED THIS DAY.Bark Frank LovittCann,Rotterdam, E A Solider &Co.Schr Fish, Willie, Portland, J Rommel, Jr.A: Bro.Setif Henry,-Merritt, do • - • • • • doSchr B E Sharpe, Cole. Bristol, , .Schr E Naylor, Naylor, Weymouth; doSchr M E Graham;Fountaire, Lynn, - deSchr Ceres. Trefethen, Dover, NH. • doSchr Z Steelman, Adams, Boston; • . do
Correspondence of the Philadelphia Exchange.

LEWES. DEL, Aug.13,1869.Ship Majestic. from Philadelphia for Maldonado,andbark Thor, for 8011 , E. went to seato-day .. One brigand a barkentine have passed in.
Thefollowingremain at the Breakwater; Barks 'HannR and.Emnia. Muir:before reported; ochreCSmith, from Philadelphia ?or Providence ;'lß Vassar, Jr:do for Fall River; Congress, do for Portland; Sea Foam,do for Providence, Alice Noyem,do for Gloucester; RathHalsey. do for -Pawtucket -

, • Ann Elizabeth, do for Har-wich, and SWSeN: from Man' for Stamford.Yours, ike, LABAN L.LYONS, -

MEMORANDA.
i •Ship Forest Eagle. Bonner, cleared at New Orleans11thinst. far Havre, with 1021 bales cotton, WI lihda to.

0111 staves. Ltc.
San:Endre° F Cabada, Swain; hence at Providence14th hist
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No. 35 SOUTH THIRD STREET,
e .tr.
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UNITED STATES OF AMERICA'
corporation chartered by special Act of Cengress,Lap,ProYeA7nly 25, 1808,,,w1t1i a

CASH CAPITAL, 51,000,000, FULL.PAID.
Liberal terms offered to AT:award.f3ollcltors,'l!r NaviDitn eAl igliviggityo itt o°ll llfid °cl % application atouroffice,located In the second story of our Banking. Irons%Where ,Circulars and l'ampblets,,ffilly describing WeAdvantage 3 offendby the Company, may be bad,

Div W, €LARK a cfe,'--
Nth SS iStAitie nirciSt.
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EDITION;

BY, ti.4:,IIORAPII.-

~i•A,OOi..Hp.4pE.EI_::_NEW‘.
ANOTHER YAOHr *ACE
LATER FROM n WASHINGTON
DISASTROUSFIRE ONLONG ISLAND'

By the Atlantic Cable
PARIS, Aug. ,16.--The . Bourse is 'heavyRentes, 73f. 7c. .

.

• HAvitu, Aug. 16 Colton firm, both on, the,spot and afloat, on the spot, 1.62.1f.FIiAIMFORT, Aug. 16.=-Pive-TWentiesfirmat SM'.
PA's, Aim nist 36.—The • Bourse is firm.Crites; lOc. •Lounorr, August 16.—Another fine yachtrace from Cowes on Saturday WAS participatedinby the,boats of the.ictoria Club.' 'The racewas for the Commodore's, cup, with time al-lowauces round the Isle •of 'Wright. Therewerefotitte-en— iffittieN,-Vtlitinghonly eight ••boats started: The yachts got oft at 9 A Mand the lirht three yachts- came in•as followsAline, 4.44P. M.; Egerla, 4.49 P. M.; Condor,4.61 P. M. The. Egeria won the race by,timeallowances. ,
Th 6 Harvard crew Were Out again on Satur-day for practice; And traversed the coursefrom.Putney to Mortlake. (win& is the regMarcourse agreed upon for the rate of August 27)in 21 minutes and 10 seconds. Ca:;per is build-ing a boat for the Harvard crew, and oars by •the best makers have been ordered.
The Rev. Paul Bugley's petition for the re-le`o•Je of American Pernans has been sent tothe Queen.

rime" Wneh#nton.
•WASHINGTON; August 16:-The Treasurerof the United.States to-day received;another

counterfeit ten-dollarFeedback ofthe twenty-third series, letter ".E,.. whichin its distinctivefeatures varies mat.Mally froth any otherspe-eimens yet presented there: the engrav-ing, is quite 'coarse., and -does".'tempt to, imitate the genuine . plate -all closely. The Vignette "of Mr. hincohi,l4 avery inoillerent ' engraving, and the scroll_'work around the edallion-poorly imitated:It may. lie interesting, to the busineSS-Pbblio to.know.-that there , within-. a fraction .ofeighty tbree'.millions ,of ,ten-dollar, green-,haekS in circulation; • of'which;'sponse to ' the, 'recent circular oftTreasurer recalling it,' some twentyftiVerthousand dollars has already been receivedfrom ew York, and it is hoped the last issuewill,be shortly.taken up.. Of ,the
greenbacks to be recalled ,under the eirculatreferred to there is only,some seventeen mil-.lions in circulation,"shown ehir-the-books ofthe Treasurer's Office, on the lkt inst: •Judge Swayne is to-day hearing the C-i-alvestotrandllomton Railroad case lathe UnitedtCates Supreme;Court roorn.

Partial returns to theRevenue. office for theyear ending June 3011, show that the follow-ing arnount of taxes have been collected, in-chiding liquor libenses: Distilled spirits, allsource:., ::}43.800,000 ; tobaceo, $22,.?,00,000 fer- •
mented liquors, income,' ma-Viduals, $23,100;000; Internal Revenuestamps,$15,505,000.-

Seventy-seven districts are= yet to be heard.
Supervisor John .1..wr0, ofRochester, br.H.,has been recommissioned without referenceto territory.
Internal revenue receipts to-day, §7:15,937.

Disastrous 3Bibud.
NEW BRIGFITON, Staten Island, August 16.--This morning a lire broke oat iiiDempsey's • .

livery stable, on Jersey. street. The stable wasdestroyed, but the carriages and animals, withthe exception of one horse, -were saved...,Tbeflames speedily communicated to adjoiningframe buildings,,wlmlly destrong a dozenhouses on Jersc7 street, `York street,and on Richmond 'Terrace road. Amongthe sufferers are slrs. Brower dry goods_.and fancy store ; ,111bN Dobson, dressmakei;mmWantry, barn ;s aker ; Butcroft, grocer andDempsey, livery stablekeeper. The residtinceof Mr: Newton master builder, was also de-stroyed, togetaerwith several` adjoiningcottages on York Street. The tire-was-- notsubdued until the arrivalfrom New. York ofthe f10atin,,,,,, steam engine, John Fulton,whichdeluged the-Hamm s-with-nuinerous-streams,--ThelosS is •perhaps $lOO,OOO.
• The loss by the tire last night is variouslyestimated,at from one to two hundred thou-,,sand ciollars.

„ . .Severe Drought—Effect ,oin Crops...lSW'.
- BALTimOttn, 'August -16.--I,,Frederick Neitgel, a • German; aged 1,48, committed suicide,yesterday . afternoon,in Franklin_Square, _by- ±firing a pistol` in 'his!mputh,cattsing death in- ..._

stantatie.ensly.. .r • -
_.

• :•_•.
Accounts from almost everysectionof this !.

State represents a , great .prevalence of ,•• •-drought. In the loWer-connties-he-eorn-and-tobacco;crops-are suffering dreadfully, and on •
the eastern shore itIS stated that only half a •
crop of corn can be raiSed. - In the vicinity ofBaltimore the gardens, and pasturage are al-most ..„burnt up. With the exception of occa- ,
slonal slight showers, in some ;localities no
rain has fallen for weeks., The past three daysthe weather bas been very sultry.

• 111AfrAicov CITY, Ph., Aug. Iti.—A • sinall
shower of rain fell yesterday, Tint not enough
to affect the river..- • • • • • .

The Pritt case. •
Ni i YORK; Aug.l6tb.--The kederal

in chambers street is crowded with peo-
ple, ctirlous to witness the proceedings in the
Pratt ease. The, United States troops, wellsupplied with ball.chrtiitige and rations, are
still guarding .Marshal, Ilarlow.Pratt willbe produced at 2 P. M. before',the United
States Commissioner. It is rumored that are-
quisition for the prisoner has heen received
from General lteynolds-,--commanding in'
Texas,

The proceedings in the` caseof the Govern-ment against J. H. Pratt came to. a. closerthis
afternoon by the discharge of ,Pratt by. United—
States Commissioner Osborne.The-annonnee- ;
ment of the deeisicriwas received with cheers •
by an cmeited crowd ofabeint.2,ooopersons.,.

Arrest of
NEW Yoak, priest of George

11.1-letter, Pres'. First National
Bank of llemphis, is to-day announced to,have been made in this city. He is clmrged
with embezzling ,$600,000 of the 'School 'Fund
of Tennessee. The arrest was kept quiet, but
the Tennessee authorities were notified, and—oflicers-are -expectecl-from-Memphis toAay-to—-
take charge of the prisoner, The evidence
against him is unknown. His counsel had au
interview with him yesterday, but up to thisforenoon hrd taken no steps towards obtain-ing biaAischarge on uwritof hczbeas corpus;

_

Fire atThuntaa, '
TAurrroft, Maga., Aug.. 'T6.-The';-extensive;:,

shovel manattactory connectedwith the*otireof the Old"' Colony Iron. Company, at EastTaunton, was totally destroyed by bre yesterday morning, together with life contentArin-eluding. 400 dozenshovels; finished ,landreadyfor shipment, and the valuable machinery andstock. The loss is eStirnatd'at $600,000. Thebuildings and stock wore insured. for $75,000. '
• t,

ill Ale PURETPNICI" •ill AlefOrinvalids,fatully utte;&O.,(
Thesubscriber is nowfurrdslted ;wtth his fall,Winterstipelyotitis highly nutrittOus 'and wollLknown haver-.ase. -Its wide,sprend • and..inereaslng ,use,`:by order otphysicians, tar inyalitht uao of familiesolto.,cornmeral itto the attentionsof all''COMMMent who-want »strictly.pure article; prepared from the Mtmaterials, and put,up in the most Careful manner ,for home, use or transpor-tation. ' Orders by mall or' otherwise promptly. swished. , •

•

Pi0:220 Pearstreet,- ..der, Third and Vt'autptruatErt,.
111F1English Sheathing Felt, for sale byrtTEn I MITAl SONS' lid Walistit Street. - • 4

.c'.,?:,'-'.:14.x.1:-;1,:,.,i.., j;7_...:.,,,'-';fi:_Xf.,,.:.?...,';',;-:


